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再現している．Teknomo and Gerilla4) は同じくマルチエ
ージェントモデルを用いて歩行者交通流を非線形システ
ムとして記述し，走行レーンの自己組織化現象を再現し




















































































































































































































































































































































































の周辺が精緻化され，最適解（      ）周辺の近
似解（0.413;            ）が探索された．
図－７はRastrigin関数の場合であり，同様に，評価計算
を行うパラメータ候補を抽出しつつ，最適解を探索して
いる．最適解（      ）周辺の近似解（1.162;   
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In this Paper, we consider the method of applying Support Vector Machine, which is attracting attention as the nonlinear 
discriminant analysis, to optimize model parameters of a complex system simulator for civil planning by proposing the simple 
algorithm and trial calculation of test-functions. As the conclusion, when the case of the time for function approximation is shorter 
than the probability optimization techniques represented by simple GA, the possibility of shortening calculation time was shown by 
using the response surface methodology and Support Vector Machine simultaneously. 
 
 
